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BookReviews
The editorBarbaraAnnHockingtakesus backtoRussel'sunderstanding
of constitutionsas being based on the nature of the political community.
If the natureof the politicalcommunityhas a centralrole in an approach
to self-determinationguaranteed by a constitution,it is importantto
criticallyassess that nature. This insightis not followedup in the book,
to thevolumedo notpayattention
however.For example,mostcontributors
to issues of unequal power relations and racial discriminationwithin
indigenouscommunitiesand the related need forsecuringrightsin legal
foundations,despite the factthatpower and race are major concerns in
such communities.
Whatis missingis a sustaineddiscussionofthenatureofpoliticalsociety;
likewise,little attention is paid to the changing nature of indigenous
communities,theirsocial, economic and politicallinkageswiththe state,
withnationalelites,withthemiddleclass,and so on. The suggestedclash of
cultures(p. 278) thatunderliesmanyof the analysesin thisbook maybe
recast as changes in frictionsbetween the indigenous
more fruitfully
the
state.The analyseswould thenfocuson the natureof
and
community
indigenouscommunityin relationto the legal traditionsof the state.With
respectto thelatterthemostcrucialissue to look intois theextentto which
the statecan and wantsto allow legal pluralism.
Despite thisflaw,thisis a usefuland up-to-datetexton the issue of selfin a numberofcountriesbothwithcommonlawand civillaw
determination
traditions.The juxtapositionof countriesallowsforgood discussionsand
in access tojusticeforindigenouspeople
newresearchabout thedifferences
in variouspoliticalcommunities.
theNetherlands
LeidenUniversity,
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The mid-nineteenth
centurywasa period ofturmoilin New Zealand history.
of
numbers
European settlerswere arrivingin the countryat a
Growing
wasdecreasing.In the
forWesternimmigration
timewhenMaorireceptivity
the
around
colonization
of
1800,
indigenousMaori population
beginning
of New Zealand still showed great interestin many dimensions of the
European wayof life.Theywerefascinatedbythe steel tools,muskets,pigs
and potatoesthatthe firstEuropean visitorswereable to offerin exchange
for food and freshwater.Later,massivenumbersof Maori convertedto
and adopted literacyas part of theirquest forthe knowledge
Christianity
behind European authority.Maori were also drawn into commercial
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and coastaltrade,whichtransformed
not onlytheeconomic
agriculture
ofmanytribesbutalsotheirsocio-political
structure.
organization
in NewZealandbecameunstable.
In the 1850sthepoliticalsituation
The Crownattempted
foritself
togainthesovereignty
whichithadreserved
theTreaty
ofWaitangi
thatwassignedin 1840,butMaoricontinued
through
to exercisetheirtribalautonomy.
to
MostMaoribecameevenreluctant
sincetheyrealized
engageintolanddealswiththeEuropeangovernment
thattheyhad a different
of property
rights.In the new
understanding
landhad cometo represent
notonlyspiritual
connections,
circumstances,
butalsopoliticaland economicpower.
and elected
Forthatreason,too,Maoritribesunitedintoa monarchy
The mainaimof
one chieftobecomekingandstandaboveallotherchiefs.
theMaoriKingMovement
and itsfirst
headwastostopthesaleofland,in
formorelandinordertocatertotheincreasing
spiteofgovernment
pressure
in thecountry.
The tensionbroughtaboutby
numbersofsettlers
arriving
thisopposition
intoa seriesofpitchedbattlesinthe
ultimately
degenerated
mid-1
860s.
for
Duringtheyearsleadingup tothewars,bothpartiesin thestruggle
oftheBritish
controlat thecolonialfrontier
empirepublishednewspapers
in theMaorilanguage,somepartly
The newspapers
publishedin
bilingual.
themid-nineteenth
eithertoadvocate
contained
century
mainly
propaganda,
Maori resistanceagainstEuropeanpoliciesor to supportgovernment
ofcolonization.
strategies
Thisbookanalyzesthenewspapers
thatwerepublishedbetween1855
inMaorihistory
and 1863,andisbasedon theauthor'sdoctoraldissertation
attheUniversity
ofOtagoinNewZealand.Paterson
hownine
demonstrates
forpropagandaand also howtheywere
newspapers
provideda platform
usedas a forumbyMaoriand Europeansto debatecontemporary
politics.
The government
and somechurches
in
usedthepublication
ofnewspapers
theMaorilanguagetoadvertise
as wellas
Europeanvaluesand Christianity
to discouragetraditional
Maoripractices.
The newspapers
werepublished
in theMaorilanguage,or bilingually,
topromotethesaleofland,colonial
and thevirtues
ofa Europeanlifestyle
in orderto facilitate
the
legislation
assimilation
ofMaoriintoEuropeansettler
society.
Maorialsousedthepowerofthepressand thebenefits
ofnewspapers
to spreadtheirown messages.Thus,the newspaperof the MaoriKing
calledTeHokioioNiu
wasusedtoinfluence
tribalthinking
Movement,
Tireni,
and to promotethemovement
thataimedto achievepan-tribal
unityin
orderto counterEuropean influences.At the same time,Maori also
contributed
topoliticaldebatesbywriting
letters
tonewspaper
editors.
The
thusexpressedvaried,withsome writers
editorial
viewpoints
opposing
them.Finally,
Maorisawan opportunity
to
opinionsand otherssupporting
allowa wideraudiencetohearwhathadbeensaidatinter-tribal
gatherings,
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so ceremonial
speechesthatwereheldand newchantsthatwerecomposed
at significant
eventswerealsopublished.
In thisbooktheanalysis
ofthenewspapers
is presented
as a significant
recordofethnicrelations
betweenMaoriandEuropeansata crucialperiod
inthecolonialhistory
ofNewZealand.Itremains
whether
unclear,
however,
intoNewZealandhistory.
Thisispartly
thenewspapers
providenewinsights
used bytheauthor,
whodid notapplya content
due to themethodology
ofthediscourses
inthenewspapers.
ora systematic
analysis
expressed
analysis
ofthenewspapers
that
an impressionist
Insteadhe presents
interpretation
a numberofthemeson thebasisofwhicha turbulent
periodin
highlights
Thelackofnewinsights
intoNewZealand
isillustrated.
NewZealandhistory
ofotherNewZealand
issomewhat
byrepeatedcriticisms
camouflaged
history
thatcan be
withreferences
whichare oftennotsubstantiated
historians,
checked.The entirestyleofthebookisalsofocusedmoreon tellingrather
betweenMaoriand Europeans.Finally,
thanshowingthepoliticalrivalry
rather
weaksince,inspiteofitssuggestive
thisbookisalsotheoretically
title,
debate
to thetopical,international
itdoes notcontaina singlereference
As such,itis to be situated
discourses.
and itsdivergent
aboutcolonialism
traditionof historicalresearchin New
withinthe exclusively
empiricist
fora wideraudienceisalsolimited.
Zealand.Forthesamereason,itsinterest
TheNetherlands
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ofNijmegen,
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- crustedcreek,
dull scenario
The book's coverphotoof an arrestingly
sun and singlepalmstandinglonelywatchoverdyingriver
washed-out
andaction.Builtupontriangulated
compelsreaderstobothcontemplation
conductedin Papua
fieldwork
informed
data,
bylong-term
ethnographic
withgrace,styleandforce,andjust
written
NewGuinea'sWestern
Province,
theorizes
what
Reverse
as do hisYonggom/Muyu
interlocutors,
Anthropology
resource
thatenableslarge-scale
is wrongwiththeunrequitedreciprocity
Graduateseminarsand
theenvironment.
extraction
projectsto devastate
could
use thisfinenew
courses
area
studies
or
theory
upper-division
of
and
subtleties
the
to
unravel
difficulties,
provocations
ethnography
and
environmental
of
social
of
modes
analysis
indigenous
sincerely
engaging
titledchapter(e.g.,"Unrequited
"Mythical
reciprocity,"
change.Eachbriefly
and "Diviningviolence")is read easilyin a singlesitting.
encounters,"
feltthattheownersoftheOk Tedigoldand coppermineshould
Yonggom
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